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been prevented by hier busband's return to this neighbor.
hood. fie preaients a gond face, but Mr. Shinkai feels
doubtful about him, and intends keeping him on trial for a
time. In the me;tntime, he does not wish his sister to, meei
him, so they ke..-p lier carefully at homne. Matsuze San was
only thirteen when married. 'Her hupband was a relative.
Hlis f amily needed ber, and Bo ber frieuds marrieci ber off,
And PiDw. young as she is, only twenty-three or twenty-four,
she is living separated from her husband on account of bis
evil waý s. She has twvo little ones, ber mother in-ia~v
t-.ýking charge of one.

Naito San, our only Bible-woman, was laid aside by
sickriess for nearly two months. But the sickxsess was a
benefit to lier spiritually. She is eeveloping into a fin
worker. She is becoming more in earnest, anid i.- gaining in
spiritual power.

I told you about our Rtarting evening meetings in the
womens' bouses. Tbey are a success. Most of our meetings
bave been beld at Mrs. Sizuka's, witb eccasional meetings
elsewhere. The meeting at Mrs. Sizuka's bas been wel
attended, aud some apparently are becoming interested ii

the truth. Again, the husband of one of our Christian
women bas started going to chureb tbrough the influence o
the work doue in her home, s 80 we are encouraged
continue. We have started two Sunday Sebools, besid
the church Sunday Scbool, and after New Year's expect
get four more goiug. Thie atteudance so far bas bee
gratifying. Last Suuday we hadi fifty-one present at one
at the other, twenty-six. Most of them are beld in th
homes of our Christians, rent free. Besidc- the seed-sow-in
La tbe hearts of the children, and perhaps througb them i
their homes, they are belpful to the Christians in wbos
homes they are beld, strengthennug their faitb and increas
ing their interest. Tbey do gond, too, ln that they furnis ~
work "or the older Christian students of our echool.
Teachers and pupils, Bible-womeu au4l pastor's wife will a -

be engaged in the work.
One of the greatest difficulties in our work bere is th

way in whicb our Christiaus keep the Sabbatb. Some wi
close their stores on the Sabbath, but if people corne to, buy
they will sell. One of our cburch officials, *ho sells bot


